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flONOGENEOUS ANI) HiEIROGENEOUS ATTRACTION-CALORIC.

'IHERE is perliaps no branch of science which
has irnproved so rapi(lly within the last thirty years
as that of Chemistry. Before that time it wantedI
regular classification, and was entirely veiled f rom
thie eyes of ail but the professed philosopher, owvingr
to the confusion of its nomenclature. But now it
presents to Adl an interesting field of en q u iry, Uwhicli
will amply repay the casual as well as die uîiinter-
mitting labourer. B ythe help of this science, he
may examine and adire the workis of the great
Creator of the universe, as well in the objects which
are constantly before hi-n, as in the grander operati-
ons of nature. To grive abrief outline of thisînterest-
ing branch of knowledge will be the oùject of tliis
and the followin g papers.

The investigation off the properties and mutual
"'lion of elemientary parts of bodies, and ail changres

e-Itthe constitution of niatter, whether effected by
bât4, mixture, or aliy other ineans, inay be con-
sidered as the peculiar province of chernistry. It
mnust therefore bc one of' the mobt diffuse subjects
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upon whichi we can enter; and to treat it with revu-
laritv wvil1 be indispensably necessary. Let ils first
then take a view of the powers and1 properties of
inatter connected with chemical changes. These
inay be viewed under the heads of-

I. H-OMOGIENE.ous ATTRACTION.
Il. HETEROGENEOUS ATTRACTION.

III. CALORIC, OR BEA,,T.
IV. ELECTRICITY.

flbmogeneous attraction, or the altraction ofecohe-
sion, always tend to the union of particles of' the
same nature. Ahis it is which undier the naine of
gravitation attracts ahi bodies to the earth.--The
chiiet connexion it bas withi chemnistry is, that it rnay
be considered as being the priniary cause ofelirystal-
lizatdon; a subject upon wlîich our narrow I imits
and its present uncertainty miust prevent our enlarg-
ing. XVe w'ill therefobre, pass on to licterogeneous or
cleierical attraction. This, f::orn sorne property Un-
known to man, causes par fic1es of' different natures
t6 unite in various manners. If iinto a glass con-
i.-ning'a piece of' copper, sorne niitric acid* be.

poured, the acid will immediately unite with thle cop-
pt±r, and formn a new compound, w'iceh d-oes not
partake oi Cie properties of its elernents, but pre-
sents a 4istinct-character. This is the first thing
-we shouldl observe in the 'unions caused by chenli-
cal attraction; that, f oi, the i-nost part, the cornpound
-formred d,,airs entirely froin both its clements;
whiereas, in the unions cause(l by homoo-eneous at-

SNitrie acid wiII be treated of in the course of these papers
For the sake of preserving regularity no more than its naine
can now be inentioned. It may be obtained at the chemist's,
by any person desirous of trying the experinietit, but gren t
tare ilhould be takien in usinig it, as it is a very cp1'robive i9uid,
and raid(!y destroys clotbs.
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-traction, no chainge in the nature of the matter net-
cd upon can take place. 'Yhus, in the case before
us the iciclity of the nitric acid is gone, and a body
renairis wvhiélh partakes of none of its powers. The
cIzenical nature of the body is flot the only thing that
experiences a change. Prequently the colour and
solidity of the body are .equally aýffected. In the
casc before us, the resulting compound is of a beau-
tiubl bine colour, which wvas seen in neither of the
origrinal bodies. Solids abe changed by it into aeri-
formn shapes, as wheii gunpowder is inflained. But
we inay also 'observe that, during the process of this
union, great commotion appears in the bodies
ac,ted uipon. T'his is the case in, the instance to
wvhich we have already alludedl. .~great deal of air
is extricate1 <urig the decoinposition of the cop-
per. In many unions, however, the immaediate e1.
fect is mauch, greater. If sulphuric acid'l be added
to water, in the proportion of four pounds of thie
former to one oFfthe latter, so mnuch heat will be pro-
duced in the iîxtqLge as to raise the thiermoi-neter to
309< Farenlicit.

We shal also find that, afrer a tirne, this commno-
tion ivili cease : from which we niay learn thiat nitric
acid and copper v,411 only unite in certain propor-
tions.

Another very important-fact. in the system of che-
mical attractioni is, that different bodies are posses-
sed of different attractive powers. If intd the sôlu-
tion (clieinicaI1y terxned nitrate of Copper) whichi we
obtained in the former e.xperimient, a piece of ir9n

SFurtlier mention of sulpJmuric acid must be postponecl for
thesrame reason as that of nitrie. it inay be ùhtained at the
chemist's. Grzeater cave .should be.talUn of thii than of the
pitrie, as it desros not only clothes, &c. but also anaim br

oi osequ'Ilntly ýVoUýd cause painfUl woulids.
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be immer-sed, you wilI perceive that it wiIl bc inime-
diately cove,1ed wvit1i a fluin côïating of coppei. The
cýýuse ofthis is, tliat the nitric acid bias a crreater affi-
ity to the iron, thii to the copper it bolds in solit-
tion -,tlat, con1sequently, it (1uits the copper and
lorni; a nev cuxiipound ivith the ironi ; the copper
bl)ýùi(g daiis relin(uiblhcd is precipitaL'd, aiid f'orDis
1tiat tliin coating wihyou inay observe on the
lirfaice of' the ir n. Lpon this principle Lepend,

the pa -2of'clen, cal deopsn bodie- i. e.
rctzcing thenl t(> the:'r oiginal matters. llere tlie-
L .)>ppcr is f.rst dIissolveilby the acid, and the1i tu
co2M.j ,intl tliut, frnied i.ý, decomiiposedl by the inter-
vention of the iroii, and the copper restored in its
former state. On this principle it is that chemical
tables have been formed, bv whicht at one view the
chemnist inay be informced of the vario>us pow'ers of
attraction between diflerent matter. A single
A olumu of this sort is here iniroduced as a specimen.

Àe-tnpburit ¶rt4,

BARYTA. LIME.
STRONTIA MAGNESIA.
POTASSA I AMMONIA.
SODA j

FErom this table we should deduce that suilhuric
acid had a greater affinity to, baryta than to strontia,
to strontia lan to potassa, to potassa than to soda,

aiiso on; and, consequently, that baryta would de-
compose any compound of sulphuric acid formied
with.l those bases enumerated afler it, There are
two, classes of decomposition, simple and douible.
In the simple, ene body separates a second from its
combination with a third. In the double, two nçw

1 iio
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conipounds are fornied; as iviien ntrate of barvtae-
and( sulplhate of'soda are iiixed, die iitî je aciid of
the formier coinpound quits its forai, 1detttrs in-
to a newv conipouuid with the soda; wliileý- tie sd-al
phurie acid quits the soda, and eiiters Lito, a iiew
corn1>ourd with the baryta: so that two newy colin-
pourids, nitrate of s.oda. and suiph-ate of bar yta, are
tormied. It is evidejit froni what lias been said, tliat
tiiere are sone laws %w Iichi goverii the uuion of par-
ticles of different natures. "Conccruing thebe and
concerning the causes propellitig the parties, to
unite, mnany copjectures liave beenermare, but inothiing
certain bias bee.n discov ered. Sonv- suppose thal-
ail particles of natter are enducd. wiJh un1e of the-
two electricities, and that thiese subtie fluids are-
ailways tendi!ng to unite. Buit as we do flot intziid
to enter upi-i tle more abstruse points of élcmistr-y,
but mcere'1y to take a geiîeral anid"popular view of
the science, we will pass on to the next general pow-
,er all uded to, heat, or caloric.

There are rnany donbts entertained as to the na-
-ture of this agent. It is however gencrally suap-
po:sed to be a fluid pervading, more or less, ail mat-
ter, anîd has been divided into

1. FREE CALORIe.
If. Si'EcîFic HEAT, Olt COIMBINED CALORIe.
Thei naine -calorie hias beeîî proposed in the new

nomrenclature as a subbtitute for heat, whici bias
bv conu-mon use been applied inerely te the sensation
ci' heat. One of the great characteristics of caioric
is5 thiat it always tends to an eqtih*Librium. It may

* Although the reader may flot yet know ývhat 'Lhese drugs
are, he mnay stili make the experinent alluded to. h would be
quite impossible to preserve any regularity of design, if wve
+:topped te explain the nature of each drug alluded to by way
of exémple. They will ail of tliem be exphiined hereafter.
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b e supposedl that there are rays of calorie' flowingr in
ail coriceivable directions Craom ail bodies. But
whien any body is below the temiperattîre of' thiose
arouudf it, the rays of calorie flowing trom it are not
equzil in number to those which it bias a capacity for
receiving, and consequently its tem-peratt.irc is gra-
dually heated to the saine warmth -with the objeets
around it. 'When lbodies are once raised to the
samne temperature with the atmosphere aroundthem,
they radiate and absorb calorie in equal c1uantities,
so tlîat they preserv'e their equilibrium. Cold is
rnerely a negative subject, implying the absence of?
hèat. Thus, wlien we lay our band uipon a rilar.
blé slab, the feeling of col(1 which we experience, is
merely the calorie flowving from our biands into, the
niarbie, and endeavouring to rais* the marbie to the
saine temperature.

Vie have alrea dy observed t1hat calorie is proceed-
inô cin dTifferent ra vs from ail bodies. This is called
thie radiation of caloric. Piffererit bodies hiave dif..
ferenf radiafing powers. This lias been cIearly
prbved býy the experim ents of' Mr. Leslie. Ail heat
~which is perceptible to th-e sènSeý may be corisider-a-
ed as free calorie.

Besides thie power of radiation, cali -rio, may ho
rcfleèted, subject to thle saie Iaws as those whielh
grove rn optical i-eflectiôn.-Anotheî* very implortant
powive of calorie is' its expandiner ail bodies,, and
thus acting in dlirect oîpposýition to the attr.-etion of'
coheêsiori. ZD alièé'ts this hy introd ucing- its particles
between thé particles of the body upon*whichl it acts.
TE1ë P66wè of b -dè-s to b6ar- in th-i S i-'ày- th é inritro-
rductioxi of calorie between thei 'r paYticles, is calleO.
iheir conducting power. Ail bodies have more or
less the power of conducting, caloric, buit some pos.

~esit nia muehi, stronger dee-ve than others,

10 2,
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Cenerallv thec den-ser bliCs, suich as rnet.ils, &c.
-11e dlie l)eSt conductors or cailoric. Porolus S.Ib-
stalîces, sucli as Wood, Cork, &c. are t'ti w'oric ,CC)ti-
duictors, down to -woollen cloth, flannel, and down,
whichi is one of the Iightest bodies ainf at the saie.
tirne une ot"tthe worst conductors. Th reason o
tis may probably be, that ini the dense substances
there is mnucli less air, whichi scarcely conduets calo-
ric at al]. On tis prînciple of thie diffiwent Cou-
ductfiagr powers of bodies, depeufis the mode of
c.iothing. ourselves. Flatielc and woollen. drcssi;
being very bafi conduciors of calorie, prev2int, when.
ilie temiperature of the atmosphere is luwer thani
tluat of our bodies, tlie e-,cape of the animal heat
from tIiemi, andi thiiu keep us warni ini the inter
seasoii. The saie d reis wotild keep) us cool whbeii
the atinosphcre ivas waruner than ou r body, as it
would prevent its penletrating to our frame. lfyou
lay your hand on a piece of miarbie, on the wooâ of
Ilie table, anti on the carpet of tlue roorm, they wilt
ail appear to you to be ofdi/ferent temperatures; the
marbie coldebt, the wool d um the car-pet wariu-
est, anud yet the thermaometer would infori you that
theT are really of the same temiperature. The.rea-
son of this is, that the mnarble heing the best con-
ductor of calorie of the three, (as they are ail of a
temperat are below that of your hiand, tbough of the
banie wi tii the atmosphere,) absorbs froi you the
calorie you possess more rapidly than the others; and
thiough it reall 'y makes you no, colder than the oth ers
would iii the end, yet as it produces the saine effeet
ini a shorter time, the change is more sudden, and
consequently the sensation of cold (v;hîcll we must
alwayb remlem'uer is mierely the abstraction of calo-
rie) is anuch ,greater. The reverse of titis wvould be

sen romi the saine cause, were we to put three

10.3
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p).cc-.3 of ice on the vari9us bodies cnumerated. In
this case, tlîat on the marlbie would fitst be melted,
t1hat 011 the ivood next, and that on the carpet last,
because, here the conducting ipower ivould act the
other wvay, and induce the mar.bie to part with its
excess of calorie to the ice more readily than the
wood or the carpet could do. And here we must
admire and adore the gracious dispensations of a
Being who has stooped to adapt the various cover,
ings of his creatures to the circumstanc-;s in which
they are placed. Who has provided those most ex-
posed to cold with furs or with plumage, and who
has especially guarded with down (the 'worst con-
ductor of calorie known to us) the breast of aquatic
birds, which is the part most exposed to the action of
the water.

(710 be continued.)

THE FIGURATIVE STYLE 0F SCRIPTURE*

ALTHOUGH sceptical readers of the Bible
mnay be disposed to ridicule some of those figures;
which appear to them extravagant, and even ab-
surd ; yet any one who lends an.impartial attention
to the subject, ivili clearly perceive that, the occur-
rence of irnagery which would be frequently obscure,
and sonietimes tinintelligible to us, wvas to be ex-

iete l any composition formed on the model of
0111 sacred wriLiÂngs.

Firsi. The inrlovating band of time has render.
ed many things obsolete: and, consequently, the al-
lusions whichi in metaphorical language are made
,to those things mnust be di;flicuit, ifnot impossible,

jbo linderstood. And when we recollect that .spmç
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portions of the Seriptures were written more thiî
8000 years ago, anca that the latest of theni were
writcen between 1700 and 1800 ycars ago, it would
have been very remarkabie had we lost sight of none
of those customis and none of those events on wbichi
thec figrures of Scripture are founded.

Secondly. The diffference between the scene and(
climate in wvhich the sacred writers lived, and oui'
own, forms another barrier to the righit understand-
ing of their figrurative ternis. This prevents us of-
ten froin perceiving the full force of a passage eveli
-wh-en its beaut 'y, ne-verthieless, powerftilly aefects, the
nîiind. Thus wlien the Psalmist says, Il As thie liarf
pantctlh after the water- brooks, so paiitth ny sou? af..
ter tliec, 0 God," It is impQsible flot to be affýcted
by the combination of chaste elegance of expression
witli veheinent ardour of feeling. Yet in our tem-
perate clime, wlier,2 water is scarcely ever known to
thil, where the Sun scaî'cely ever pours his sickening
ray up)on our hicads, we are not prepared to enter
into ail the beauty of the figure, as an inhabitant off
Judea wvotid have done. Again, the hart is not
with us a wiid,_ animal, suhject tu he varlous priv'a-
tions whiich it wvas compelled to, endure nii recrions
iere the sun hiad burned up its food, and âried

the streams at wlîich it iras nccustomed to siake, it.-ý
thurst. It woul(1 be no tinusual thincr, hoviever, for
-ui Israelite to see this itioffènsive animnal exhausted
and fatigued, and pantiîîg for a di-op of water; and,
consequently, the application of the fig;ure to the
Psahinist's desire after God îvould coilvcy an im-
pression far more forcible than can be produced by
it on our minds.

In the forty-ninth chap.er of Jeremiah, we have
another figrure stili more peculiar to the Land of Ju-
ca-Ie s/ici? corne itp liL:e a iiozzfroin fthe swelling
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?f Joldait «goinsi /kh' habitation of/Me s/rong. 1In
this passagïe too, there is obvious beauity and even.
subliinity of'description ; bait it is considerably more
obscure to us than thie ibrmer. it would however
be perfiýc]v liliarand ixteiligibleto those l'or wbom
à %wa.-s first writteii. XVbat we here knwof a lion.

i,3chifl bv(description, an-d by the exhibition of a
fe o tleé*m-onlarchs oa Ille four--foocîted icen

cageci in caravans, These 'are comparatively small
and týeble, and ýat thîe saille time so Lune through
C-'rdmfiement and the discipline of keepers, that t-bey
hbew Ili nothiing of the true character otf that unrival-

lud zl!!Emlal, wha walks in conscions superiority
throughi the forest, or bounds with resistless speed
and violence across the plain, and ff~,bv his tre-
inlendouls roaringe, a wvhole neighibourhiood wat ter-.
ror. The river Jordan, too, IS so dissirnilar to our
rivers. as to increase the obscurity ofthie passage to
those wlîo are flot acquaint-ed with. the pecaliarities
of it course. When the snowvs of Leba-non and of
the neighbouring moutains began to mneit, an-d
-when the riny season commenced, the mountairi
torrents rushed ito the vaie below, and regrularly
caused Jordan to overflow ail itz; baiiks, aid thlus
inundated afl the adjoiing low1ands. 'Pli on
hiad bis abode arnong the lofty reeds which grew 01n
the 'bank of this riv,,er; and wheri the descending
waters cauised Jordan to sweil so as to invade blis
restingo-place, he was driven to madness by the in-
trusion of an entiny whom lie could not resist, and
flew to revenge himself against the inhabitants of
the adjoining cities. How stri-king a lacure of the
rage and violence of an invading army!

Inthe second verse of the fourteenth chapter of
Hosea, the prayer of repenting Israet is, Il Ta/ce
away all iniquity, and recenver iýs graciwus1y, sQ wfflt
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tuYe render the CALVES Of 0211 lzps." To an Englishi
ear there is something grratingy iii the expression

MtM CALVES Of OUR LIPS"-afld without a know-
ledge of Jewish peculiarities, we shahi not under-
stand it. But when we reinner that calves wvere
among the best of the sacrifices Nviich vvere offered
Ip 10 ;Yod, 'we gain aI once a kev t0 the explana-
tion, and a view of' the beauty ofthe, figure. Thle
passage, in our Ianguage, Melcns sirnply this; Il o
xvill we render the best sacrifice of praise froin our

T>irdly. The dress and mnanners of the ancients
were exceedingly different fromn ours. Thieir loose
and flowinrg raiment formed a -perfect contrast to
the tight inelegrant garb of our own time and couni-
try. A knowledge of' this is necessary to explairi
rnany passeges of Scripture. 'llie grirdingr-up ofthe
loins is frequently inentioned in places whichi aillude
caither to diligrence in labour, or t0 swiftiicss in mnii-
ningl the appointed course. Now it is obvious, that
alongr, loose, robe, -would be verv inconvenient to

servants w'ho required to have thieir hiands much at
liberty, and to bc able to stoop) with case in the per-
forman.ce of their work; and also to thobe who liad
to move quickly, and required fliat thecir steps should
iiot be iim-peded, nor their feet enitaingled by the
Iengrth of their garmients. To remedy îls, they ai-
wvavs had a girdie, by mneans of which, when they
h aUd gathered up the skirts of their garment, they
fiastened it round the loins. To one who knewv that
lie could neither work nor run witliout having re-
course to this measure, hiow forcible would be such
paissages as these-Let yazr loiins be girdcd abazu
and your ligizis burning, a ndyeyoîtrselves lice unto
ien Who -,cait for- Ieir Lord. Gird up the loins of

,your immld, lic sober, and hope unto the end, 4-c.
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It werc eýas, to, extend observations of this k-indi
and to produce other causes of obscntrity in the va-
rious figures which. are employed in the page of in-
spiratioeî. The truth is, that siînilar difficulIties pre-
sent themselves in ail the classical productions of
antiquity; and it would have been a strong argu-
me L. against the genuineness of the Seriptures, had
tliey been *74rng iii that style of speaking ancd
thinking which was pecullar to the tirnes in which
they were written.

There is only one more remnauk on this subject to
which the attention of the reader is particularly re-
quested; antld that is, thie difficuhiy of coîîveying the
true import of a figure in a translation. Let
the reader take a Frenchi book, andi, rerrardless of'
ilhe idiom. of the tvo, lan<Tuages, and of iýfe differeut
class of figures employedl by theni, let him, trans-
late literally, and howý much would he lose of the
beauty andi, in miany cases, of the sense of the origi-
na]!

Now iii a translation of the Bible there is less
liberty allowel to the imagi'.nation, anci even judg-
ment of the transiator, than in any other boo0k. is
business is naot o ernbellish, and not eveni to, give
h)i;owný exp)lanaetion of passagres, but to put lus rea-
decr in possession of the plain wokof God. lie
mus;t not sacrifice correctness to beauty ; he mnust
not aimi at what lie t.hinks tlue spirit of thie p)assage,
while he reets the letter; because, in so cloing,
lie n'av have missed its true meaning; lie mity have
mitakien the natutre of die allusion, and then lie en-
tails his own mistake upon poStcrity. But if he
translates accurately, tlýjugh die passage niay be
ýobscure to himiself and to lis readers, yet pe'Iuaps
the information brought home by some travecher
who L.as observed the c ubtonîs of eabtern nations, or
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t¶ie discovery of some books of antiquity, may throw
light upon it, and e-able us to l)erc(ci-e beauties
wîiich were before concealed, aiid w hich w oald
have remnained in darkriess hiad the tranblator taken
P'ie lilberty whichi transiators of otlicr books are !-
mitted to take ii impunity.

Making then due allowance for these several cir-
cumstances, which hrinder us f.rom perceiv ing inany
of the excellencies of Seripture, are we not stili con-
strained to acknowledge that there is no book that
can stand a compavisoli withi thie Bible-nrne, whiclh
labours under such great disadviantages to tLe de-
veloprnent of its peculiar beauties of composition,
and whichi yet rises lhar above tbiem al, exhibit;
those specimens in every style of.writing and of
thiinkiig, mhich are above ail imitation and al
praise.

THE: JEWU

A YOUNG JEW, named.Nathan, some short
time ago, travelling in Gerinany on the public road
ieading to the seal)ort town of P-, sat dowin to re-
freshi himiself by the side of a wood through whichi
à passes, and tèli fast asleep. A youing man, the
son ofan inn-keeper in the neighbourhood of the
village ofM--- had that morning cruelly niurder-
cd and robbed an old Jew in bis father's 'inn. He
fled iii this direction frorn justice, and happened to
pass wilie t1hîs traveller was asleep. Desirous of
tbrowing suspicion on anothier, the more eaivto ef-
fect bis own escape, and not con.sidering, or flot car-
ingy witat the ccinscqueiices illight be to the innocent
indw],(lual, lie hialted, cautiousily approachinig, he
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Iodged the bloody knife in thie pocket of the sleeping'
-traneyer, andi then hastily pursued his journey.

\Vîile stili asleep, two soldiers passed oni the road.
" XVv," saïd one of theini to his companioiî, Il ive

are bothi of us hungry anid thirsty, may we not ap-
p!v to the pocket of this infidel Jeîv for a littie money ?
ils lie is asleep, lie will flot refuse it." Il The hint
ixý good," returned the other, Ilfbr 1 arn almost
4'tinting,ý fromi thiirst, aind 1 have not a farthinr i mny
poclhet." One of them accordingly approachied,
put bis band into the pocket of drowsy Nathan for
nioney; but instead of' a p-se, they laid holdof, and
drew forth a large knife, %vhich the-y found covered
with gore. Recovering froin their surprise, and
hoping to carn the reward to which the law entities
tiiose -%vho have delivered into the hands of justice a
man under suspicion ofrnurder, they awakened and
bournd hini; and, deaf to bis entreaties and protesta-
tions, coud ueted lin to the nearest town, where lie
was cast into prison.

]Juring the first mo-nth, his h-nprisonrnent becamne
to him Initolerably tedious. He asked the jailor
whether he could flot crive birn books to *read ?
"There is," lie replied, "in the whole bouse but

one book, probably left behind bv a former pri-
soner.". "1 What book ?" asked the Jew. "I1 do
not b.uow it," iras the answer of the ignoranit rude
jailoýr. "I neyer have read it; but on iooking inito
it, I have found, that it coutains some historical ac-
counts, and also several letters." Il Oh !" cried the
Jew, "lgive me that book ; everv book is preferable
to t-ediotisness." He gave il; it iras the New Testa-
-ient. Hie w'as about to ret-uru it; but said to him-

sef-"Xhat bairn can it do me, if fcl- once wvithi
nmy own eyes 1 see w'bat the Chirîstiwns relate of their
deificd son of Miijam? 1 shail thereby be enabled
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tto argue with Chi-istians." I-le began readiug; first
with secrQt reluctance ; but the longer lie conýtinued
reading., relactance . uiged inb a tormentiug alarm
and distress of miniC

The sermions of Jesus contained in the Gospels,
appeared to him SQ full of' wisdorn; his actions so,
sýupernatual ; bis views so pure; bis sentiments so
noble and so holy, that lie * &lt himseli' struck with
reveretice, and was convinced, that flot one of all
men that liave lived here on eartb, îlot even Moses
or A.braham, wvas comparable to, him. Fromi bis
cariv infancy hie had hieard bis parents and teachers
represent Jesus of Nazareth, as proud and qurrel-
soine, and, to his own people, a hostile innovator,
rautineer, and imipostor. H-e now was amnazed to, see
before bis sight, on every page, the hurnblest and
maekest of ail the sons of Abrahani, nay, of ail diîe
cbildren of Adami. H-e could not be satiated by
reading the sermon on the mount, anid his last con-
versation w'ith bis dtisciples, overflowing with the,
most tender parting love. XVith si ent tears in biis
eyes he read the hiistory of the passion and death of
Jesuis; but at bis last words upon the cross, especi-
ally at that prayer, "'Father, foroeive theni," lie
burst into tears and wept bitterly. ne could scarce-
ly prevail upon himnseilf to, proceed; but bis desire
to know the conduct of the disciples after the deatlî
of their master, induceil him to go on to the Acts of
the Apostles also. .ýe ev énts of tbe day of Pente.
cost, and the effects of the sermon of that day, struck
hlm. with peculiar power; but the conversion of Saul
mnade the deepest impression upon bis soul. This
marvellous event operate(I decisively. H.e exclain..
ed, "1As trukr as the God of Abrahamn lives in hea-
ven, Jesus ot Nazareth is the Messiahi, the $on of
the living Godt P In the same mtîe o ~w
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Iif'ted up bis hands and prayed, "lAs truly as thou,
0 J'estîs of Nazareth, art the true Prophet and
Messiah, I will be thy dlisciple! Have inercy, uponi
me! Have rnercy, as thou showest mercy to the
thief at thy riglit hand! Pray for nie, as thiou pray-
edst for thy murderers.-Fatber, fbrgive hù-n?"

This son of Abraham, now iii bis heart a be-
liever, longed now with an increased desire after
the day or hlis acq-uittai, of which, conscious of bis,
innocence, he hact fot the least doubt. This de-
sire was net se rnuch owving, to his niatural love of h-
berty, as te a wi:sh te conlèss publicly withi the
mouth, what lie believed with bis hiea-rt,, and to bc
added, by baptism, te the fohlowers of Jesus Christ.
He spent bis t1ine every day in reading the Newv
Testament, which r!ow had becoine hî.ý invaluable
treasure; lie repeatedly perused it frorn the begin.-
ningr tu the end, withi increasiug interest and jc>y.

1-is trial for the murder at last teck place. J-le
defended himself with freeness, but modesty; even,
his judges confessed that his conduet bore testimo-
ny te bis innocence; an.wd the visible calmness of
soul lie showed when the bloody knife fotind in m
peeket was produce(l, and bis mnýodcst declaration on
that occasion, staggered the judges. lie ivas re-
manded te prison. As to the final issu-, lie vas
witbout fear, quietly waiting for the day, whien God
bimself would be pleased te make bis innocence ina-
nifeet by sorne providential incident. After hiaving

bendetaiined in prison for fifteen months, lie re-
ceived sentence, by wbicb lie was condemned to be
whipped publicly before the town-biall, on three dif-
ferent dcy , and theni w one year's bai d labour in
the citadel. A tear dropped from his eyes when the-
sentence was communicated te hin, but lie returmeç.
calmly and resianed ixt lis prison.
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]Before the time of' execution, an officiai message
arrived from the court magistrates at P--, by
whichi notice wvas gaiven, that the real niurderer of
the old Jew hiad there been detected and brougcht
into prison, and that lie hiad already confessed Ilis
crime.

Our prisoner was sent back to ýprison, but shewed
into a bettter roomn; and after the lapse of' a week, he
was resto-:ed to full liberty. The niost respectable
inhiabitants ofthe towni expressed their concern for
his undeserved imprisonment, and thlii cordial
sympathy iii his release. H-e replied, IlYoîir inter-
-est in rny case affects my heart; but 1 cannot accept
your compassion, -for by my imprisonment 1 have
lost but littie, and gained infinitely. Soon after
being set at liberty, lie enquired after a pions minis-
ter of the gospel,; the 11ev. Mr. B. was recoin-
inended to him - to whon hne opened his heart, and
related to him ail that he hand experieniced, and most
earnestly entreated him to buaptize, and admit him to
the Lord's supper.

When the minister had thoroughly examined
him, lie wrote to bis superior, "I have found him
so profoundly infortned of every truth -of our religi-
on, and at the saine timie so firmly convinced of its
divinity, hat 1 should deein it siniful to refuse hiim
baptisi-n." Somne weeks afterwards lie xvas puiblicly
baptized in the parishi Church, anid received bis
,Christian name, Christophilus, and w'as af'terwards
admitted to partake of the holy sacrament.

In the mieanitime, the real iiirderer beingr con-
'ricted on Ibis ownl confession, was sentenced Cto be
Nvhipped on eighit different days, aid to six years
liard Plalbour in the citadel. XVhile uncergorüIhgI.
-the hztter part of this sentence, thîe young, JeM4
t-bough hie hiad suffered so miuch, feit no desire to
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r,ýproacbi or triumiph over hiirn. 11ce - vas now a
Christian, and Cliri.,tian feelings dictated a (lifferent
cofl(uct. H4e fblwdthe example of Joseph to
bis bretliren, on perceiving that the Lord biad so
woniderfuilly rnade his afflictions the means of such
great goo(1. I-le resolved to rcturn good for the cvii
i ttended.-le visited hlm fi'equently in liis confine-
Inielt-procured, by bis exertions in bis bebiali'
sonie mnitigation in the rigour of bis, îpu.ishinent,
and a dailysupply of better food for bis conmfoî't.
But bis principal desire was the sa1v'ation al' bis
soul ;-and lie wvas honoured. b y success.-The
poor criminal took iii, ai-d was confined. to bed.-
Christophilus acted as his nurse, and left notbing -Ln-
done -whichi could tend to, his cornfort and recoverv.
But the welfare of' bis sou, wvas hi-s chief concerni.
1le instructed, he warnied, lie entrcated; lie solitit-
ed the sick mnan te think of bis soul, wadt tu-r with
- peniitent heart ta hini whe pardoned and saved
the murderer on~ the ci4oss--lis solicitations and
prayers w'ere effectuai. Lt pleased the Lord, who
receiveth sinners, to touch the liardened bieart ofthe
cuiprit. I-le souglit for- rercy, and fouind it. He
mÉelted away i tears of the deepest repentance, un-
der a prayer, offered up by bis l)enefitctor; and pray-
ed afterwards himself with afflecting fervour and de-
N-otion. The Lord answered the supplication of the
contrite sinner, and spoke peace te bis soul. Fromi
that day lie begari te recover from bis illness; and,
tifier bis restoration te health, and the termination
of his puiiishmiieii, both biis countenance and bis
condiict bore testimony te, the reality aid sincerity
of bis conversion.

The yotmg Jew baving accompanied Iiim to his
ife and fattier-i-law,-contintied to, idorn the

doctrine of Christ for several years, and died iii con-
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fident hope of a blesscd immortaflty throug,(h the
truic Messiali, Jesu s Christ.

DESCRIPTION 0F A

PJLG'RIMAGE ACI{OSS A DIESERT.
Asgiven by Ali Bcy j»is Travels in M11orocco, Tripoli, 4?,.

WEneyer kçept the cotmon road,, but march-
ed through the middle of' the desert, to, avoid soi-ne
Arabs, whoi- we had seen. This country is entirt-
Iy without water; flot a tree is to be seen: flot a rock
which can offer a shelter or a shade. A transpar-
rent atmosphere; an intense sun, derting its beamis
upon our heads ; a ground almiost white, and cor-
monify of a concave form, like a burni'vr-glass;
slight brèezes scorching bike a flame. Suicl is a
faithful picture of this district. througl' whicb ive
Were p)assing.

4eEvery ýman we met with in this desertis look-
ed upon as an enemny. Having discevered aboui
noon a nan in arms on horse-b-ack, ivho kept at a
certain (distance, xny thirteen Bedoilèens united the
moment they perceived hlm-, daî'ted likçe'an arrow
to overtake hini, uttering loud cries, whvlich they in..
terrupted býy expressions of contempt and dcrisioi,
as, 'lzlat are 'you secking, rny brotlicr-?1 'W/ivre are
,you goingniy soi??' As they made these exclama-
tions, tbey kept playing with their guns over their
heads. The discovered Bedoueen fled in the
nmountains, where it was impossible to follow hlm.
\We met no one else.

Il We had now neither enten nor drank since
the preceding day:- our horses and other beasts weive
,equally destitute, though eyer since nine in t.he
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,eveningr we had beeîi travelling rapidly. Shortly
after noon wvc had flot a drop of water rlemamnigc;
and( the nmen, as well as the poor animais, were
worn out with fatigue. The mules sttumbliiug re-
peate&lly, required assistance to li themi up again,
and to support their burden tili they rose. Tfhis
t errible exertion exliausted the littie streuigthi we
had left. At two o'clock in the afternoon, a man
dropped down stiff, 'and as if dead, from great
fatigue and thurst. 1 stopped with thiree or four of
my people, to assist hlim. The little wet whicli was
left in one of the Ieathern budgrets was sqiueezed
out of it, and some drops of water poured into the
poor man' s mouth, but without aflèct. 1 now feit
thiat my own strength wvas begrinning to forsake nie;
eind becoming very weak, 1 determined to mou-at
on 'horseback, Ieaving the poor tèllow behind.
From. this moment others of nîy caravan begran to
droop successively, anLrd there was n10 possibility of

gvin g thern any assistance: they wer e abandoned to
theïr unhiappy destiny, as every one thoughit only
-of saving, bimiself Seéveral mules, witLh their bur-
dens, were Ieft behind ; and 1 found en miy way,
two of nay trunks on the ground, withaut kn.owing
Nvhiat had become of the imules wicih had been car-
-ryg -ie, the drivers having forsaken themn, as
.well'as the care of my efffects and iny instruments.

I looked upon this loss with the greatest indif-
ference, as if thiey had niot belongre to mie, and
puslîed on. BAt my horse now began to tremble
-under me, and yet he was the, arongest of the whole
earavan. XVe proceeded in silent dlespair. \Vhen
1 endeavoured to encourage any one of the party to
viwrease bis pace, lie answered me by lookingr stea-
dilv a t me, and by p uttin g Iiis forefinger to, his moutbi,
,Io Indicate the grreat thi*rst with whîch he was affect-
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cd. As I was reproaching our conduc tili g-oificers
for tbeir ina«,ttenition, which lhad occasioned tIig
wýaîît of? water, thley excused theinselves by alieginer
the inutiny of the oudajas; ' and besidles,' they add-.-
cd, ' do flot we suifer like the rest?

"1,Our fate was the more shocking, as every one
of us was sensible of tl, e irnpossibiiity of supporting
the fatigue to the place where we were to mneet with
wvater agrain. At Iast, about four in the evening, 1
had my turri, andi fel clown with thirst anti faitigue.
Lx tenided, withiout consciousness, on* the grouîich
in the mniddle of the desert; left oniy withi four or
five nmen, one of whoni hiad dropped at the saine
mnoment w'ith myseif, and ail without any means of
aissLs'ngr nie, because they knew flot wbere to fInd
-water, and, if tliey had known it, liad not strengdih
to fetchi it; 1 shoulci have perished on the spot, if
Providence, by a kind of mniracle, had not preser y.-

ed me.
IlHaif' an hour had already elapsed since I hiad

fallen senseless to the cround, (as 1l have siuice been
told,) w1iîen, at sorne (fstance, a considerable carzi-
van of nore tflhan two thousand souls was seen ad-
vancino-. It was under the direction of ai marebout,
or saint, caifled Sidi Alarbi, who wias sent by the
sultan to Tremecan. Seeingr us i-n this distressed
situation, lie ordered some skins of water to be
tliîown over us. After 1 had received several or'
them. over my face and hands, I recovered my
senses, opened my eyes, and Iooked around me,
without being able to discern any bodly. At last
however, I distinguishied seven or eight shierifs and
fakeers, who grave me their assistance, and shiewed
me much k-inclness. 1 endeavonred to, speak to
them, but an invincible knot in my throat seemied
to hinder me; 1 could only inake myseif uinder.
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sto.od by sigiis, aiud pointing to iny nmouthi with iny
fingcr. They continued 'pouring water over iny
iiice, arnms, and liauds ; at last 1. xas able to swal-
low a small mouthfiii. This <ýnabled me to ask,

XVhlo are yoi-,?' 'When they heartl rie speilh, they
expressed their joy, aiid. answiçred me, ' Fear
iiothing;- fa rfroni being ro-bbers,we are yourf-riendsi:'
-nld ever*y oneII) ýetionied his 1ýRjnç. They pou red
agamn over me a stili1 o'reater quarltity of w,,ter-gravc
nie somne to drillk-I1edl soine of my leathern bag(s
and left me ira haste, as every miiute spent by thein
in this place mas preciogs to thein, andi coulti rot be
repairedf.

Il'he attgck of thirst is perceive(1 ail of a sud-
dlen, by a~n eetreme aridity of the skiin; the eyes ap-
Pearý to bc bJoocdy; the torigue andi routh, both in-
sdce and ot&tside, are covereti with a cruist of theç
thickî.ess of a crown-piece: the crust is otfa abr
colour, of an insip-'1 taste, andi of a consistence Uike
the soft wax frt>nî tbe bee-lîive. A fuiintness bi 1ian-
guor takes a,,way tbç, pow'er to, mo-ve; a kid of knot
in the throat and daiarattendled with grreat
Pain, interrupts respirat-ion. Sonie w~negteairs
esýcape frauii the eyes, ani, at last, the sufferer drops
dlown to the eartb), anti in a fèw mainutes ko.ses al
consciotisness. These are the symnptors vhîch 1
renjarked in my unîortuînate travellers, andi Nwliiel
1 exp)erieniceti myseif'.

"My Bed1oucensý, apd rny faitbhful Saim, werç
gone in dijirent directions to find ont some ivater,
andi two lîcurs afterwards returnied, one after ano-
ther, caî'ryii along with them good or bati water
as they had been aý,le ýP fi4nti it. Every one pse-
eented me part of',.vhgt hie hati broueght. 1 wvas
opblie to taste it, -,nd drank twenty tries; but, as
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btore. At last I was flot aàbIe to, spit or to speak.
1 got with difïfculty on my horse agixand we pro-.
ceeded on our jourlley."

ANECDOTE 0F A

A SIIEPHERD who inhabited one of those glens which in-
terseet the Grampian mountains of Scotland, in one of bis ex-
cursions to look after his flock, carried along withi ii a child
oftllie yeaýrs old. This isnfot an tintstial practice among the

Highai~erswho accîistoui thecir chikiren lrom the earliest in-
fancy Lo' endure the rigours of the climate. After traversing
bis pastures for soine time attended by bis do-, the Shiepherd
found(I hiniseif under the necessity o? aseending a summrit nt
some distance to, bave a more extenisive view ot' bis range. As
the ascent wva- too fatiguing, for the ehild, hie ieft hinm on a
Tmall plain at the bottoin, u~ith strict injunctions rot tostirfromn
it tilt bis rettnrn. Scarcely, however, iîad bc giined the summit,
when the horizon was darkcned by one of those inmpenetrable
znists whichi frequently decscend, so rapidly aniidst the moun-
tains as in the space of a few minutes ahinost to turn day into
nighit. TFhe anxious father iiý§tantly b.asb.ned back to find hic-
child; but, owing to the great daÏIkness ànd bis own trepida-
tion, lie unillrtunately nîissed bis %vay in thec descent. Af'ter a
fruitIess Ecarclb o? many hours, lie discovceed that le had reacb-
cd the bottoin of the vaIley, and Wa's niear bis o*rn cottage.
To renewv the searehi that nigbht wvas equally friiitless ai dan-
gerous. Ile was therefore comnpelled to go home, although lie
hiad lost both lus child and biis (log, wbhich had %.'ithifully nttend-
cd him fo~r inany ycars. Next niorning, by break of day, the
Shepherd, acconiipanied by a band of bis neighbours, set out to
.-eek the chili; but after a day spent in fruitless fatigue, lie wns
at last forced by tlie approachi of niglit to Ca-scend from the
motintain. On returning to bis ccottage lie found that the
(log wich lie had lost tiie day before, had been home, and on

reviga piece o? ont cake liai -instantly gone off again.
Struck with this sinziular cireuinstance, bie remained nt home
t'le next day, -nd ;% lien, ab before, thec do" d epartedl with bhis



piece of cake, hc resolved to ful!ov h.n, antIfind ou.t the cause
of this strange procedure. The dog made his way to a cata-
r&tc t at some ditance from the spot %% hcre the Shefpherd had
left his child. Thiebaiuks of the cataract, alinost joined at the,
t jp, > et separated by an abybs of imniese depth, pre.,eated
tl4et appeurance %% hich io uften astoui,.hes and appab the tra-

ellers isho frequent the Gramnpian mountains. Donîa one of
.lIee ru- ged and almnost perpendicular desccnts, the dog, mith-
.)Ut hiesitatijn, began to make hîs way, and at last di6appearcd
l.j entering a caie, the mouith o? vultich mas alinost level %viti
.1u: torrent. The Shepherd m ith difficsilty follo%,ed, but, on

mitri,iat isere his emotions uhrn hie behceld his infant
r ilinig 3îith much satibfaction the cake %% hich the dog hajdjust
ivro ught to hinm; whilc the faithful animal stood by, q ciag bis
j oung chu.i-.ge îith the utmost complactr.ce ! Froin the ýsitua-
tXrn in mhkch the child was found, it appearcd that lie had
m andern.J to the brink e? t.he precipice, and then either falleii
tir scrambled down tili hie reacbed die cave. The dog, by
mc-4ni o? lils scent, had traced hlm to the spot, and af'ter-
wards prevented hini from starving by giving up to hlm bis
dailv allowance. He seems neyer to have'ieft tlie child day
or night, except iihen it w as necessar) tu go for food, and then
lie was al% aj seen goin- at full speed to and frumn the cottage.

]pO MTIRYT

YES, Solitude, thou hast unnumber'd charmis
For mie. Dear tn îny hieurt thy silent hoiir,
Wlien, al] resign'd to meditation's power,

1 calnily view the îvild stirrouinding storms
0f' life-its joys, its sorrows, and alarms;

Mien tura mine cyes towards 3 on celestial bower
Where pleasure blooms, an amaranthine flower,

A-id no foui speck the lovely scene deforms.
Wheni youth and health delusive hopes inspire

0f lasting happiness. belowv the sk-ies;
Whce'er 1 feel the restless, fondi desire

C.'ar.lly lisw'ithin my bosomn rise;
Athen bemine the hour of solitude,

Far frorn the scenes whichi smnile but to dclude!
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